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.'~TERIJAY' Max . ':f',U:C.
-, l\'liDlmum' ,-6 C.
- Snu sets·taday_at t-4o,pm.
Sun tises touugrow at 6-4'7 a.m, ,. ~ " ~. , :
,; Tomorrow's' OUtlook " '; _ _ _ _ ". .' _"'.". '.. .
Slightly CloudY anll "Rain , . , _ , . ~ 'c' '"' "', _ ".:- • __ :,...' • "'_ ~._ _ _ _ •~~~F~'o~r;~;t~~~.~A~rr~A~U~lli~O~l~n~J~.~~~~~d~y.~~~.'·~~~,~,~~:·~m~~~~~D~i~y~·~•.~D~E~O~~~!~~~~~_~~~~~}~J~D~~Q~K~:U~,~~~,~_'~'_-.~" .'. " "" . _.~,:
VOL. IL NO. 236 _. - --~"'-- -7'--.~ ~ Dr. =YolI~~'~,~r~~ts ~';fi:jNJLA"MJiETiNlt lJRGE$J~ ~ :.~ ~;;.:~,,:\:,.
PREMIER HOPES' ENTIItE~zi~iililir~ :J~i:~Iiif¢r . -JiJjii'Jf.PLitNS~~(JN:E(;AilJif~~~" .'-"
WORLD:- H~EP lMP~EM~~KL'TS"'. ,~~~~tlct~t6f~~~~ ~.jElllbNAt 'lJE~V;EtOPING<::~' .. -'>:>" ~.
, HUMAN. RIGI;ITS .. IDE~~, fi£~~:~nEt~~~':'''';]~S'A1i'wARRETURNSFROM'~TINGs, ~~:;:c'''::;f,~_~:&;K bU'l Unl-verslty 'And U.N.. Prime 'rvtiiuster '<:f, Z.:'~zl~r roll-, _ . _'. . .:'.'~~. . '<. - ,-":- 'KABV4--Deeember, 11..::.:;: .~.<; ~.' ~a " t 1 tmg- him Gn tl'e. mQepcJl':. '.-. " " ., . : -: ' ". Co " _~ ? '" .. ~
, . k F-u.,;. th gra u a f z' 'bar.: ..< .,' ,- ~"R 'Mohammad.Sar-war Omar• ..the Miillster ~., ~" ..."~<.,, ,
.Fr;O::....·,lh Mar . lIc,.ee~n . dei~~llar~ d~l.al:ed m~iepen-~ .~ ;~.-'ret~rn~:TUt;S~Y·.from· a.~!l ~jn~steji:~~/O_~~' ,.~ ~:;;:"""' ~ .K-'~. 1 -' t-. dent .within the- CommOl~wealt!I . ence.,9n eC9.!l0!JU~ ~9-ojJeratjon tie~w~ A.51all, c0l1!l ,es . _ . _';_-:." . ~A · y Of D'ec ara lOn Monday n1ght. J '~v.a5i utJ°er, Bn- .. a I Bakhtu,'report&, that the ~nrerence ~~'~~, '. _' 10._~ ~
,nnlVerSar "ll- r tish ~dmll)istz:a~ion :r~:- 73;ye~. three daY's~ions,'mattersisum-asgre~~r.~~~~.,~;·. .::' ,.;;_
I ' 'KAB~, !lecember,. • , Zanzibar IS'.SltU.ati?d ~lt ~ast ..' co",o' ration: -creating-,3 unaDlmity.':¢:.'V1e"ws-:~d_dra~out .._ , .~' ._
.:..oDAY hen the peoples of the wo!Id are celebrati~g th~, i'iC3.an? has ..a '. tWP~~~~ 'I~~' " 'a'::'~le- brog:r:unn1e by'.E€AFE natIous .for. f~c:_co~ worl~ ~ _,!".: ~~.
I -:- fifteen~h aDJiiversary of the Univ-.:rsal DeClarationn:. -3OO,OQO~~~~u~~em \;e rruislimS: ,'.:. trade :.coDferenee; . ana~ ~chi.ng' f~J! ~.co~~__~ o~ the, ~~:~''y~
Uuman R~hts,{J1!is~a:~a~:t =r~O~ha::di~:~bat· lfu~an: Raj~a~ S~b~,'A~ ", trade of ra~ ~ina~erialS'_a.no stabi~Sl,~~::rIr~e~o~: w'ete- '5 -1'1 ::~:~?lell.lenta~c:r 0 \d ::m individual .or collective injustice. .' EXt¢nds ':Iilvitation ' To' 'take!1 ~hieh defii:le-.th~ six"' ifelds
IS left in e wo.r. _ ker. Maulana Irshad, President· of .', 0-,' 'neil" ti·' .,1:",' ~.~ ::":'1' ~' of'-oQera~on.-TIieY~are~
This. was. conta.m.ed fiD: ;::~_ the Department of Social -GUld- 'Parliamt?ntary, '...: ~ -.~~ J.o~nson·~ppea s. 10 "~iffing tr:aqe barrJeri:' . '.
sage by Prune Mmlster . fence of the Press and mforma- 'KABUL D;!c. Ib-i\-tr. Dliaml)a;, . "'" _._ . :-. " . " Develapmg- '.export' of.' "-raw" " : "'_. ~d Y uf n the oecaSlOn 0 S'd i' d t D ~ - T P' _ .
aroma ,?US 0 Th tlOn Mmistry and Mr.' I .' the lD.-dian·'~,lOba'Ss.'1.:)r m.e r. COftf"treSS c, 0 _ ass' materIals. en: r-easonab.le'"'priees. ~ .. ,: '"_oS, '.
Human Rights Day. e ~~~~: Chief of the lTmted Natlons .I~- Abdul. Zallir. ~r::Sident- ~f Na- ,~.~. _ _ _'_-:-.. . . Cq-oPeration:.iiJ.'~lfnfhlnl{.jO~k.~. ;,< ~_
was read b~fore a large a _ formation Office in Kabul. tJonal ·Assernoly 2.' -:.1, ~ m.. }Cues- I ·c· • 0'1' R'=~,- L, . BOll reglOpal IndustrialllrolectS. ~. , " ~
at Park Cmema Tuesday aftf(r. A conc&t was performea by -,day to:pr~t. th,e' m"lt~~o~ o~ f lVI, ,:' .lgntS '.. 1_. .'Estabhspnent ¢~a 'regwnal ~.. _.: ~-.
noon by M.r. Mubar~z, secretary artistes of Radio AfghanIStan.· the Indl~ ltaJya Sabha ,t~ ~n,~{ I _ ' .' ' .' . ..' ". velopment 'bank tg ~ance-,regI~,_ :~_. _~ ~
of the SOCIety of frIends of the Thc =mecting was attcnded .by' ghan'parl:amen1~ del~atl?n to 0 W~S~~GTOR Dec..il. (Reu-, nill ptoject&. and_ develOp ~ade-' ': .'~..
Umted Natlon~. . d some Cabinet members.' h~ads of 'Os,~t 1nd),,:- pr.o . ~-r; .a~ce.p~ . tlOr).-:Prclildez:t :!ohn,:;on ,ma~:.:, ~etween. 'ECAFE:. meDili'el' coun:.' ' .;,. .
' "I further hope t.hat mankm the Diplomatic Corps and U.N. teibbe ·lll~tatLOn.__., . '. _ new. app~~ .t.o \;.~ng.~~s Tues~ 'es. ,~ ~ ,,',.' :, '__ .
ould leave aSIde mdiVIdual as el' M hanistan- The Indian Parhilm;mt bas.al for unmediate pa:>sa{;_ of the cr-,-C .... tt'. ~. 10 ~ ~ __
:elI as colieCtlv~ contentions and ~tln 1m, g .' ready~ inv:itec( an Afghan:' parli~-' -vil- tights programme <"!Iicli. Fr~. . o-otrat!0J:'~ ':nalIUllg L '!fer"". :' _-,_.~.
instead nromote mtemational co- Another meeting on 'this oc- . mentaIj de1egat~on.'. A, I' dd~lega- ,sident '~~1l11~dy:: pnwc.¥d_ last Pl')c~~ ~mg ~ oQ eren~~ ~:e&:, •.~,,':'':!ii.'",laIir.;
"'. hIe' . -'11 leave for n la, , "J' ,;... , ' on Smppm . . . _ '.
operation .WhlC~ IS t e on.y ~s casion was held at th«: ne,,:, cam- .tils w;. rl~-:r: ·Salahi.lddirt. Kon- . IJ~.•:Jo~ M~to'rm.;.:!<. Spea~i: ',C{}-operation jn"~e freta of <IVi- :,', . '~" !"
road ..to a' lastmg peace l~, pus of "the Kabul Umv~rslty, 10 1m, aU~ Ambassador 'at the . ili'-.H use- of .F:eorC'ientatives, '<inon U'ansPQrt. " . _ . _. _. '. -: ~ ~. •p~urb~ . world of ours, the which Rector ~wari, ~cillied on C6;J~~f Kabul, me,t'Dr. Zahir: °tote~ the. ~ Pre$iqe!l~ <Js-~te.lIi!jg " Mr.1Omar aaded 'that ~a~~::- {. ~=
Pnme MIDlstcr a.!!ded b g the enliglitened classes .c:~ Afgha- iii the Parliament building :Tues- :'6emocratic-' lea'deoers. iII Caoqress co!DJllittee'S wUf be.fo~ea for_the-
The m~age began ~ ~~me nistan to concct:trat.e thelr c!!orts day morning.. ·~ .': ..' - ,. Tuesaay;moming. 1}lal,';thls gt;:a~.. attainment (If- ,tfi
7
se,"ainls:.:." ~hEf,~,.. ~ """CI""'.
that ap men, we:re equa iv e o~f on th~ Jmplementation o.f the D~ , . "', .' ' ....... ' '.issuc 'sh~\rld not qt-.'i~o.t!!d :to:- -~tees- will, - S!ti~ ~ae:tlc~' " ~.
the. Creator, u:e~pect e claratLOn of Huma.n RIght~ az.zd M' . C' I-yo-crims' 'another 100- years or ;even anf>- 8Spe!:ts of. the ,prop<lS1tJons ..m:: , _. :. ._~_.
colour, race or :religlOn and thaJ 'fight against poverty, anti, Ignor·, any. ra~f1<"'. I, '. _ . ther 100' :Gays.': ' ',' :: .' ean5.ultatmn' with .PIe United Na- '. j, ;;~~~
the United· NatlOns C~arter an ance. . -, c ' . ' " . to, ' " Mr. McCornlaCk prcdlcted .-th'dt· trons'E"co~c Cofumission"" for. -: _;; :"',
the Unh,:ersal Declar~tlon of H~- , Of, Pan -Am. -:J.et l.,er morc congrE!.s~men-'W9u~d. Sl~n il A..~a"and- 'tHe.Far: East]! . '= -:. ' __.~ " ~
man ~lghts -were all1?ed at t .e He considered revismg of Af-" _ .' ' ' - _ '_ -petitiOn. to ·free. the, cml rllf!'<ts • He-'$l.i<~-Afghanisian.. supp6t1ed' .:: ::... ..~prom~tion '~d realisatIon of thIS ghanistan's ~onstlttltLOn the best- C >:It Be' .Iden'ti-fied- bH~·from .the H?use:.of .R:Pl'es~~ ·~~.goals set ,by.,'~<niiniSteri;g.._._~:. __
equality, ,. method of implementmg the lofty _ aft',. ' '.:' . ,t!1tive§':RJiles ComnlJ {ec_~ -;'. conf1!renee.. 4Jthough rt_reserved~ .: ~~_.
"Respect for thc mdlVldual and Ideals contained m the Declara· K':TON' M' - I d Dec -·U • Mot!! than,190 Northen De~o-llts tigh't on tlie baSis--of, different., ',--~ ~ __llect ghts means respect f H Ri"ht ·ELE. aTy 3:Q, ,'.' t d' few Republicans are _'. __ ~,.'"'- '.
co lYe n ., -- tlQn 0 uman ... s ....or. f the 81 oer'son:> wl-.o era san. 'a " . .... levels of 'eE;Onomic development. . . ,-=-"" """
' for the principle of mdlVIdual and Dr. Anwan said Afghariistan {AP).-,,,anyo. ..,.' d angered by Southem OPpOSItiOn to Th . AI h d 1 . f .' 1'" .. £~_
fr ed d these k h t ~rished In the 'e.xpIQ&IOrr an "fl," 'd " ~ potHio-a Mon- egan,. e ~a Ion exp am- ~ .' _.~c?llectr~e e om . t: of self- was fortunate to ta e sue '5 eps craSh of it- jet.' arrlinc1=- Sunday, the .O! ·st~n~._ '?- ~. "' ~'.' .ed til.!! pro.bl~5. 01. ,lantl-lo~ed '--; pS;~~;:::;~':::.''::::C:"V'::'" =. ::~":g=':t~:'H::.'::~e:: ,i::;" ih.'1'" =:;;iJ'.~f;::;~:d:it w\Q,t.':;b.~:';:; ~~{~ :;'::::':.~ ~""'::::;' of :!' _,.~tOns, the.. m75Sa'te ~ed fact that sure no~ only :~ Imple;e~~t~~~ Chicf _MedIcal £,x3ffilnl:.r .,__S~I~ o~~~~tatives -to?i;;rce~the jim out" The: delegatlon oemanded -grea:' '~.~ :l','-, "
Mter relerrmg 0 ., of prinf=lples 0 uman Ig. -Tuesday.··.: . _.. " ': ,4 . Pf' .- mrilittee 'and."on:..ta. the terji6rt facilities;. easmg'ot:tari1fs, ~ ',. ~""'~~"'.l-
respect fo~ huma.n, dlgmty, self will ~ Improve thc lives of We have got abgut a doze::<. of. .h- the'fj~ ref debat(;!.. . . '<ieatiili.mor~ ':- .tJ:::anSit' ~acilitfes"':.. ' . ,,: _
respect, chIvalry In the safe?uard our,pepple. thcm, whi~ ~~ .p~ep:i~ed: l? oase; '-',':. , ana rerognition.oCt:be' ~ight to" .' ':_-<_.,=
of mde.pen.dencc and promotIOn of Messages of U Thant and Rod- I certify did- c!Ie m ~h;:i! plane crash'l h' '~iut There ,vill 'be' a :Sl10r free transi£ Of ian"P.;Iocked. coun-': >.,s:o~ "<-. "
social.Justice an~ natural traits of rigucz ,werc a~so .read out .at the 1said Dr..~usseJ;! S Fl,sher, thy- t. ~t orri'ber who will ntf~el'. ~ 'tnes. .. ,. .' ~. _•. -=: ~:-'l: ,
the Afgh~n people and ~hat the Umve~ity gatnermg an~ a z:zum- mediciU ~xammer., " " " .,'t ~~tl~ti~e(L" . ~. ." " The "Iimster said'Mgnanistan_., .'. ""_~ .'..gover~en! of. Mg~anlst~, m ber' of.spe~ches on Human. Rlg~ts . "w.e. m?St.·~rta~. wO.l1_~ • ."e me" '_", . " proposed the: dr3fting ..of 'a new', :-:' 0-: :-. ':...~ ,
coniorrruty WIth thiS ~atlOnal were dehvered by Umyerslty ...,. . ' 'TO H V'T:p' convention',- for tranSit an-' the .-.. ~.:., _ __ ,
trait" w~s constantly trymg fO~ professors. , '. . 'THA 7lI!lJ:_:T:~RGED" ,: .: . '.PJ..J ., 'Qasis,of;: the: Barceriina-'Conveqti~il _~ '._' ::;, ~~ .
the attamment and llllplemer:ta .. 1-":'~~: ....tJ:.. 0 ,. '" '" -. • d i 'th: tt - . t' f th _, '_... ":' •





. p d ' , 1:1:. , - L:L, , . _ , _ ...i '".' .'The new_conv:ention Should be , ''"'''C:~k~::::~~~~i ~~:d~~~~~'~lhe To Pursue Str~ggIe \.- TOR~lIl1'D"",r.mEU·BFS~AFRICA, ~~~}.~tIi::::t~ie.~eq~~i~~ :::~~~~ .-
· success of "all those pnnclp es j . If.Lnl-'.1... . . - .', ~'-' ) , "Th "f' _' '..... th. . r ~
.. P kh 0 t· . ...' _. ATI""NS D~A"'ber 11; (AI" .- C' con erence allProv=<, e"_ _~ , ~.'which we celebrate today. For a tunIS an " ' " ~ UNITED ,N u , ."'~.' ::,,~___. . . '1 .>.. ~T~"'" <.... n ....~.'.' _. cS t
' " • "', ,",_' ·u...... askeil Sec.CWIJ:;Y- prOjlOS8' anu- reco",,~ ... LUe ~ , ,:~,t"Messages by the U.N, ecre ary- , "PIlE .U;.N.'s ~daI 'PQlitJcal~ '~~~-=:' ._ _, "I' limited r"ight.Of:J~ockei:f'roui1_ '•. _ ~~.:.'"
'General t! Than~ a~d t~e General KABUL, Dec. ll.-A report ,:I-~General,"tI Th~t Tii~~ ~..:J~id ,the familles "~t peo~.~ tries to.ftee.:trapsiJ ;, 0" "." - ~':." ~:,,:1.
AssemBly . Presufent were also from Ti~a. Northern In;}~PE!nde9t, 'persecuted -:I)y ~he.:"S~uth .Afrlcan .Gov~~~~t.f~.~_op~~ .: The 'comere,nte- i~uci~ ~. 'f '"' " :" , :'
:read ~ut m the Park Cmema Pakhtl;ulIstan. ,stat~s iha~ . two I a anheicL-' < '. '. _~ • _ • .. - •• - , '. ':~. : :ECAFE Seqet~riaf. t<Lc{l:af!.- 'm-: ...::. ,~._ ::.
· gathermg. large, Jlrgas of Mamoz31 and pam- T~ mittee ,representing all-; SUD~lt reports to 'the ~cul'Jty consulfation.. ~..h land;-la£k'ed: ',_ _" ~_""",
AfterwardS' Dr. .Abdul .Zahir, kanal triBesmcn were· heid. bt. . e com mb~ >; unanimously': [.couneil,and f~e G:nerli1,:'\sse~~ coti"ntri the new convention for-.~ ~._ :;;-:
delivered a speech m winch. h~ Dogar and Dars areas respectlve- 1!1. U.Nd· ~eso1~ to' this e(-- ly '·whenever:nec~., " • ~",,' . e:'-o "t'o' t'he- next ",,,,,..,,,,,,,,' _ ~_ "':_ 'if.
. ho d Presl- 1 approve a: r u....on - " - ~. . pI'.... to' f the s""mlSSI n, !:A.=t.<:o , ~' _ ,saId: ,"I am noure as- y. . - . . . ' .' k'n' the . FranclS T. P. uUJP. no,' ' .. , T h ' a; fJ . = _ .._,
dent of the 11th term of the M- Both .jirgas were preSided over !~.Nct:, p-~uS an?t~c~~~~t~/'on I United. _States, :;wel-come<k th~s :.o=~~~efitthe.· :g:: ~~\Cn::: ..:_: ::.,....~'
ghan Natiunal Assembly and ~s by Mahk ~sghar ,!ilian and· at- U . s ,p~a:. ". \ s int',oL' Co-operation:' sho,'\VTl bY:"!,. :__;. ",,0. .. :: "" '.
President of the Society of Fn- tended by 1.earIted nguyc?, elders ApartheId 1.0. _cont~u=: stu~.Ylng., dulnea: and the- 44 oth,ei sponso~ ~~\~ol:!~tra~e;t.nt~n.~~t'1he:' ._. ~..: '- .
ends of the United N~tions"to and a large num1ier of tr~~esmen. the problem., '1""- :;.. 'n.., of. the reSolutions, A Hungarian ':,,}- ·ar-
d
" ~.i:·d-sth t _ ~I:.-'- .~..: _'
. h I The' second- reso lU-lon' was a"". _. ,.- bl co.uer-ence eCIue a .me,uuec. "",state that MghanlStan as a - . . . .:~ G'-' =n a110. sPeaker saui the >.E,1Ister:: OJ:,, .' h ukl:' est blish'-cli "','_ ."': .,"
ways: considered the principles of A number of speeches cnficlsmg proved ,,±.~ '., \!lneafs., I vould Havc . preferred ~the-.un- countnes, .s~~~ , a~'l<' 7 _ose, '•. '. ~,"""
I t· . f Human Rights the policy of the Pakistan Govern- . Telli "in the. mteres'.t.-<> , 1ID.ll!11nu- '\, .. '.-, ~- .. comacts W1~ ~ne_ anower. !n.~'::--" , . .c.';'~h\~eece~~~;~~no of its legal life me~t .against the ~ople of FaIth- ty," deleted,par~~ap!is",t~~t_ wo~~ am::~~~i~~l~:' Co~ittee 'uD~ d~t; to-,agre~?n a co.zn:non-PO~ ':. , :. _~ ~::,,:'_
mil' f 'ts "'1 tUTIlstan were delll'ercd. . pave'- '-, ~' , , _e. I ti ·at. ihe- commg wor.ld c6nferepce:-.:. _ _ •. ~,
ana in the com~ atlon 0 I CIVl Participants' of the j:rg~s rcaf-- .' .:' . ~ -, .:'- " - / ani~o~slY: ~ppr,o,ve~ a r~so ~ ..on .for .tlie promntiGil on~t~ation81 .;:' .:: ·..·"~:~:i§jJJ.
la,,"'5. .' . . y' firmed their fun de-terrmnat;on 1. A-ppealed to~l!-ll-U.N. lJ!.em- a~.king that..1J:0 n~t1c:n. shl!!,-.!~lther trade.'.' :',', . ,'. '" '" _ " _;'*' .'i".j,~n the light .of HIS MaJ~t s to struggle for the fre.ed''lll and bers t{)'l~implement" resolutions .aDI!S. Qr eqwp~en~. us~ct,m_ t!i: ". ,.' '._ '.1 =.. _'.~. ~."'-,,~ ' __;0:
@udence c~rtaln ch~es ave defence of their' soiL " on SOuth AfiiC8!1- .apal1heid al- m'!Ilu!actu~e of arm~ ,~~ ~?otit " ' , .. .: ': ._ "'~' ,__ :" '" ""
taken pla.ce recently whi.ch would . They urged tHe- Pakistan Go- .:- d . roved"oy the., General. Africa' untIl apad~eId-.lS--ended: ", .. '"", '.,' ~-:," . , ........_'Ie~a.the country tawardS the ?-t= ve~me~~ to r~lease !"akht~nis- ~1~liand}ne-~urity:COun-'. T~~ resolution·.on.~I~ .the ,,,~~.<,:pcc"~.-The~-\'ool:~;. ••... <K _,:
tamment of lofty ~dosaeted p~ I tam political pnsoners l~ed,ate- cil' -.'-', . _.',', ,." "! familIes, of '1I~~1e: persec~ted by, . :EXpor1; Com~y! b~~ sbppei~<,' ,'~' ~!'t.~ .~.
· ciples of Hl\Inan Rights; Dr, Zahir ly and. witho,1!~ ~y c.ondith)Z:s. ~ . i Rie<iuested"aD. nations to clis-.~ the South<Amcan,90vernm,:n~for. over. on~ tlio~d tons'.ci. W091' '~""- :_ ._~.,,:_, •
said: , . . 'The report al,lds tHat. bot~ Ju:.g3S uade,so-utIi'Amc,lfrom' pursuing. oppo_sipg' .at>m:theld,~· sp.!!cifi~~Y to Cezclloslovakia:. and)hittY"!~ ',,- :'_,-
' :'Tlie'new constitution.and other. resolyed t.hat Mamo~ar, ana- ~am- I
J
~ts 'lic Elf apartheid, 'or ·sepa}:a.: ~ askS--.:thE(- Se:r!:taq.qen~,:..~(). aUkurk'. oa::.special. wlx>l~ mate--- .;.:- ,. ' •.:
laws suCh as, the press law and kan,81 tribesmen ,will co~tin?e,. ~f::'~e races.~. '."':c'.',' - ':.-j seek ways and me~ of P.t:ovrdlpg. naL•. t<?-- t~e ~Umt~d. S~t;s.j:"AIr-0: :",: _~ .:.
the ~~ection law are on Ii,and for theIr stru~le untIl the- attam-l·~I~at,Ieft'.oriIY' the sectfoIls-cask-- 'relief. and' assistance,. ~hr:G:ughJ~e offic;ial o! the"c9l!l~aD'r ~ifl:. that., ! ~ ":'" '
this·putPQse". 1 ment of Independence .of pa~h-I' th S "1i1 Apartheid ·.com- 'appropriateinternationalagenoe5, another 15OO.lons oc w-ool.! .[~ ,_. "':>_-_, .
.' - 'Other sl1eakers at this gather- r'tunistan an!! will.gi,!,e: every sac- ~~tee- :'" .ll-CCp1. ' 'ts studies:.1md to the- families.'" ::-.. ~ . -. _ .~~'C export.' ,: ~. _ ~ ~ :,...::,,_ ",:~ -;'''*- _•M R
· Ab hi! r'fice ~or ~'-at purpose . mIt "'f con nne I _, '. , . ~ ~'..,'. _ ~_ "' •
.ing included rs.·. oqla u-r- l .' ''''. ' . , ,:" , .."" .::-. c ' ••:::. ._ _ '~."'.' ". ~ .' .~ _ ., ._, ,_ •• " ,~,=_ .- '.
-:- ~:.. -",...,.- -= . ~ -" ... __ ~ .. :~ l~ .: ~
- .;-




- Eighty-two persons died.
. ciVil aeronautics bOard (CAB)
he~s into a, .May 12; 1959,
crash at ehase; "Mlrrylalid-just
35 ' miles' SOuthwest of Sunday'
nigh~s'disaster7brought Out. that
in 20 'years 'no air"liner of metal
construction' had -been known to
have'obeen~CiestroYed:oreven seri-
QusIy damllged by ,lightlitng.
"'- ... - -
Ten witnesseS- claimed they saw
lightning in't!Ie Chase ar.ea at tlie
time'. that a .Capital Air LineS ..
.tllJ"boprop flying fimn<'New York
to AtIimta. Georgia; crashed in
flames with 31 ,perSOns abOlird.
Two'witnesses said they saw light-
























. U. TJ.cintI~~ ,To,. Khiu.sh.c/Wv'1f«r.JI:s· AgaiPst ..~in~ Hews In.';, .:>.&:~,;,'Tf4,!:;.,:Vjsi~J~i)riu9..e; polmitil:D(JhdilwlPi;.Jl~";';"+'~'~ .' 0' '1M "
.- ,Afrjc~ ~C-olonies,· ':< E~r~::~K;1fe.i:~~-~~2"~~~~i~. 'i::"~,~~:i~\:~; dii)~~~~9ii~~I=: ...~__.......1IIIIIi.-.....~IlIi!-~
.' . , - ". "" : ~":'" .... ' ,-.:.,,~ . '~iiji"~-'" *,;t'.: '~" ,~'.,'" ':dOr-ilt cthe·:'~ui1.il '~KJibul met
·UNITED.· 'NA'1'IONS; Dec: lQ,C: M'a. ~~..;._.._~. "!¥';;~w,~,.~.w¥~~;~it-:~;!;~;';, '~e~M1nJstej-*auii':Foregin Mf., .p'uur CINEMA :' '.: ','
.. .' ..,"_.:..... ·A~I.._rto ~_ovr.'BdI_.1!!1It",I3.J:l1!1";- w:z -' ',. ~'., '" ~·,'n,~ilt~ .. , a Y:' uf _ .(AP).-Forelill Ullll.-<:!",~ , ",. -~~i<,;"'J' '4.",..~...fllP· " l' •. ...; ~~ ., ...._~.. '-. .... Io'w-...:~o"8m!,,a ous : At 7 'aIld 9 p,m. RussIan. filin; •'=u~~~~~. to ~==~iitN*2~lJ1;,;:;:1~:'~~}~i1P~':'~~1J!it~~'~~j~~·{,moming. . A~~B~ ~F. 9N,l: ~~th·tr~­
ThaptM~~ 'to Visit Po~ugues:e, '.' ThIS jea~•.·_~~'~~.".4·by·.:per.-ftiif"'·~··j :·,i.\BtW;~;'~.~il0:~M~.Moham:~~•. :". ',. 0
territories 1n Africa.to mvesb- .l96%~'be ~p'I"""'~' ';' ~~:j';.:"'t.:.;;~., 0,' ••:.-.'. J.~ <. . ~l!: \fair~c.~ p.~cUlI Qf the:. At 4';ana 6-3,0 p.m. Russian fUm; ,
g!ite~ -charges of -:.~p!:es- ", He 'said ,,~' waS/~dY ',M:. ~qre~~~>llOulet·~· fiet-,by~,th~: ~!". Of ~~:l~~ ~~t ~bUl QUEEN9FD~ TANK 'Yith b'~SlOll by ,J'"octtigat... ~ ,plib:bate··..a· whOle ,,-CQmplex:Q£i~~.~!i.o~t politic~~Jfe;~ ~for.N~»:~~to.~pate m..the SIation in' .Pe~an. ,"Nogueu-a. to1d·th~,U,~, ,Secu chemi al -lanls'an·d,a nlllllber..Of" Diirias.·" _r't~"'~"'- /-. . :,- .~erence ~,~.r.ens,us of the . ~. .
rity CounciL that African. coon- . ' c.:P .~ ",-, ~~-",........._. hat.th' .' t. Asian COlIDtiies 10, be (>pened a~ 'BEHZAD CINE.Uo-1
tries have, been making gra!l1ld-· other enterp~ ~n ~~o _ ~,'1S. w,,=_,,, . e _.mos r~~~ the Indian-c;jlpita['.Tuesday. . __ ,
. aU.. atioas.at POrtugal fQr that, -the 'suppl!ers w~ ~~t~I:~~".~l~ed en~, = 1jlr. FarM!'\g.~ ,:Dej)uty" MimS-: " " ' .
less ~t'they brae off concillil- with an. ~ho!1est ..profit and '-e;t~- §f~;;;are,caumg, for,,';ihe ·ter Qf Planning ·.Will ;also attend At 4ana~ p.m. Russian film~~~i.~d.bY T1Ia;lt, :.dits·~e ,av~ble. ~~ea,:,~;'~ ·'TJ1~~~~utl'ight.that.~oe-., :the confe~n~. ..... ' ",: With translation'iI) Persian.
'ana 'that jhey have" ignore4 Por-, Pti! of chemI~' f~~~, ·..f~.:.ae~ ~t or ·sgpp'~', c • : ' '
tUg8!'s ~tion with the Uni-, seriously.!~! he,~~.•·~_~'/ .. ytJ~Ica1~pm~V'~ the SOVIet. ". KABUL;. '~'10.-:'Qn th~ oc~ ~~~'ClNEMA
ted NatitlIis;. ""'. .' ,', The SOVIet leader,. ~""a'SJl.e~!b._t!!Uon,~ti~cd~dsmust be Slon 9! the,~UcCessful tel~natj.on
With Tbant listening ~tentTy. to the'~yi~t'CommuniSt ~s' pr~tl!d.~ _It.. : .~>. '.'; ,of ~e ne:trth~~.arid;lputhery! e~ds At 4 and 6-30 pm. Indian film;
Nogueira ,wd ~'aCcusations·.are Central Committee in the ,.~Messrs.·1JD~ 'by suCh of the. .SaIimg Tunnel, Bng&dier NERT41)f, starring; Sunil Butt
still made agai'nst us r~ga.rding ~ wa~ed against W~_:a~ ~~ents'Y04}lIi~)ietray·your .~n~raC ~oba~1'l)ad Azim. the. and Nanda. " .
factual 'condipons m the ,Po~~ tempts to dfctate political co1Uijz ~rte~ agaInst the;ne:w world;· MiIiister of Public Works held a
,'.gues overSeas . terri~ies ·and 10 tions-for. gnUn 'or chemical deals :'.The-~~ ~ia!j!'t sYst~ ~ t reception in Kabul Hotel SundaY' _._. := '~ of .prQblems· of peace and with Soviet UniOIr ' . . bOrn, ~ut your 'bl~ng W.e I night. " , .
-.se(:utity., whiCh-we :ire a~leged to He told suppOrters of such plans are. living ~d'!ieveIOPing~~thOutJ ~The function was a~nded!?y let·:CriuJhes In,~V._S.
tJtteaten. -' . . ~ ~". -uAdenauer and the like," _~~ your support and we expect- to high ,governm~n.t officlals, Dlen;t- ',.' .~. ~ /
!<We want to- di,spose ot. such 'not try to dictate political terms cariY...out.the planS for the co~ -hers of. the Muustry, of Public· • K·,,· 82
grounclIess iillegatio~ ~~ ,tHe:. to the Soviet Union::As the say-.~ .seven..Years also without yoUI" ,WorkS, o~cers of the Labour: . I IRg .
fore ..! am' here!?y l~VItmg e ing goes,' you .dQ not mow ~~hOJD, ~ii'0"" _' .:,-< ICorps, fo:elng and ~ocal ex,perts CanW>. Not' n..;4--rmiJied~
SecretarY-General officlally 1<? go dealing with." - '. ""ffe'said the SOviet Uilfon'favour- engaged m the" proJect and So- _ ~ _
and VisitAngola andana MOza,m):?l~~ee YO~/~hrshChov ~Said more thar:; ed, '.eXtending business ties 'VIth tviet Embassy officials. WASHINGTON, Dec. 10. (.AP).-at~'discretion d~~nv.:~~ w~ il2000 -million, 'roubleS woUld be .capitalist countries. ~.a brief s~a~ement on the oc- If lightenlilg' caused Maryland's'
on.;the.. un~~ mg 'ue--' vested "trom 1964- to 1970 iii the " ,... caslOn, the. MiniSter ,tha;nkea the airliner crash, Sunday niglit,. it
sh:dran= ~rh~:~o~~.i~out- ~elopment",of .the ch,,;mical U:. ~'We Will ~gIY place ordez:s , S~~et en3~:~~~~~1~J(~ ~wo¢d be.a first!n U.S, '~er-
e. . 'ts. " duStrY. and cilmprehellSlve apph- With the companIes of these coun- rahlon an ..,.> • 'th . Ie- 'cial_aviation records. '.
' those VlSl ". ..' . ultu tIi f h I I f w 0 we(e engag"" m e unp Wit ~d ""'I f li htn:
· -:': ~ CJo'hiJPe' .the Secretary-Gene- cation (If -chen;ucalS m agnc re., es. or a., woe -camp ex 0 mentation of the Salang 'High- I nesses-.sal a uu tog _
' ." -'11 find his 'Way to <,accept In this perIod, about:200 n~w .cl!eJn1cal'pIarits and B num1ler of , . n...,. t, " ing hit the~ 707' jet, Pan
-1'.... -Wl d' 't' al ,,-- Id b b·..·lt 'other en+'-",,;""" and w'lll nny way r-.,uJec., I Am' W Id ·A.;:;... ....-undthis invitatio!l;~extende. ·as.l IS chemic p .....ts W?U _ e..... . • ~J:'~......"" '. ,~ He 'aIso1X>inted'out the imJlQr- encan or n.uways QU
·th Ii 'spirit of good will; co-ope- and more than 500 others. :reco~ them -wfu;;t IS due by, .commerCIal· t f the highway in the soeial from PUerto Rico 'to Philadelphia.
';:titm and good faith:',' ',' trpcted.' . :, I:~dards.H ~ :a~~nomic deveIGpment of the and trailsformed'it infu .a balF of
. TJtan~ did nqt reply lTll1Lcdla,e-, The outP!Jt of mineral fertili- , ? . .. .J!, ':- country.' fire' that showered tne 'area"near
. IY.' . . ., sers was 'essential 'tor the furtlif:r . !fl~~~ver, ~.-~choy ad- Elkton with 'bits of blU'lling
The Portuguese Forcl~ Ml~lS- 'rise of agriculture and the !iPpli- ~ed; :bi~Iy diSaPPO~ed will be HUMAN RIGHTS DAY .wreckage.:
. ter Complained that the Securl!y cation' of chemistry to' farming those who expect .to make fabu-Co~cil ,,:,as ,ge1ting ~waYob~{\m shOuld]5e the object of 'particular lolls profits' out of. that," talfing (Contd. froJil~ Z) .
deallng Wl~.such ~ceC ~_ .~m~ :care by the patty, the :governm~~t, advantage o~ .th~ ~mgly ad- to pursue their 'daily conduct
as.the ~rlin 'Ylill, theh ~'i Sl.ua_ and tile whole nation, he said. .vantageous 'SituatlOn, who expect, in full confidence and without
tion, disarmam':Ilt'Nt rili g~1:a Harvest losses', from. w,eeks, th.at the Soviet Union 'woqId be unjust and unwarranted in~r­!do~ clash ~ (). Ai;ia and' 'pests and ·plant giseases in ~any ~pelled to accept any- agree- ference, A. proper balance. bet-.~ bc?rdez:: cGmhct5 m, 'cases reache<t20 per cent, he said. ments beca~ lLl!llegedly has no ween the rights and d\lties. of
m Afrl_~~ h '-,--;;--'ed,- if had de-' "We must consider grail), not other way out. , . the individual IS what actually
Insteau, e ==6 , • • • h fn;.... b t' ust , U .....;.1 D It'" f
voted--43 of its: .55 meetingS UF o~ for ~8Il ""'" u we m the nive...... ec ara Ion 0 .
1963 to problems other. than those_ ~ ~roVId~-to meet. fully t;he '"1 repeat, we shall place orders Human Rights has urged.
' of peace and security and W8S' n~s.. 'of annnal hUSb{lIl~ .WIth With those who want to make an ,These are the points which
loslng prestige. . conc~tratiid fod~e~ w~ch a:e <honest profit;' provided there are the Declaration embodied, Af-
He 'said the Security :Coun~ll the main item of expeJlditure ID .credits;. because thiS luiS 'already ghanistan's record in its ,rela-
w-as living in U an easy, pleasant:.. the grain. budget". " . beco,me the norm of e<:Qnomic r~ tion with outside world and'in-
iVoTy tower". . '.' Mr, Khrushebov spoke for four lations. '. ternational -gatherings as alsQ
and a -half houh; and the Central . . . in its' domestic conduct, has~n- ·tish. "D"';~n;4. ·Ill·....b·, Committee ·then adjourned until "As to thOse who have different _
ocox; II. n.&A ,', ~euJafions they Will be iiQ bet- clearly -sho.wn that we are rest.
PreSsu.re :For Trade '~. Khi~hclzov said the pro- tet off than: at ,the stare'. lessly working for these ends.
d " art'fi 'al' fi'- ... The Soviet -Union' was now so FUrthennore we have pleagedBoy.....tl =0'f Israel. uctLOn 0.. 1 CI "res was LV /
-..v be raised to- about 6,350.000 tons strong and - powJ!Iiul 'that onlY to still strive in reaching these
:LONDON" Dec. 10•.<:AP}~Arab bY 1910. ThiS would allow a' great someOne out of hiS senses could noble' goals set forth "for 'But 12 otliers. testified there;
'Ambassadors were urged by .the increase in the production of tex, Uifuk he Could interfere with ,the the happiness and prosperity of was no lightliing near- the plane.
· Bntish GQvernment Monday'to tileS; knitWear ana' other consu· completion' o~ its plans: mankind. The: CAB concluded that 'the
,stOp ~u,ring 'British companies mer gOods, appr.oaching the pre:- pIane brpke apart .in , extreme.
to boycott. Israel sent producbbn level of the Unit- , turbulence.: "
.Lord Carr1ngto", DeputY, For- -ed States and even- exceeiling its I Za·Hzz-bar· ProcJ~;med 'D-"
ee
I" . "
eign Secre~, had an J-nterview substantially in kilitwear and i .,11: -'. Wli ,r.'f' . Lightning was_r.epQrt~'tQhave~.:~ ~~a~r:bi~f,~b~~ ho~?~'id'the' expansion of the AIter, 73' Years U.K. .Rule ,~~ .~fi:~~l:~~O~~s~u;jo~·
-Foreiin Office about the growing chemical"fudustry, which en~- , Airlines 'super .constellation that
.confiicl in.Britain over the OArab ed oa three to three and a half- '. ZANZIBAR; December, 10, (AP).-:- killed:68. ~rsons;- including 40-
- ' boycott. It erUpted over the forc-, fold increase In output, was "un- AT~ IIi.budes past Dii~~t.MQnday n1gbt-:-a f~w mInntes Americans; rieaz:.MiliiIi:r Italy. .
ed. resigriation of a, Jewish peer precedented in world,pratice."_ behind sebedille:-'-4he:Brltlsb protectorate 'of Z'8nZIbar be- :-
"from the :bi>a.td of 'a ~mpany. .It would be ·nllive; he said, to came .aa~t state; . . MOdern Planes are profected
which does busiriess witlr' the. think. that fine- words on the bIes- Ind~deDte~ came, ·after-Y3 is the custOm liere. from'lightninlin;y tiny'aiiti"Static.
A.rabS. ,"., sings-and advantages;Qf Socialism years of BritiShp~'when Comprising the two islands of meial impregnated. striPs hang': "
• A Foreign Office spokesman dis~:· had a greater eJIect on the masses Britain's Dulte- of· Edmbrougb as Zanzibar and Fembp with a total ing'from~the trailing edges of the
closed that . Carrington toTd~the .than do practfcar successes. the Queen's representatiV!l, haini!, area 'Of 1,020 square miles'(SIfght-, Wings and tail and serving as
thiee Arab AIrtbassildors that the "To go.:op. pro"c)aiiJiing only ed over an act of'parliament ..to Iy greater .than that of the Grand tiny'fightning roa~s., . ,.
-British' GOvernment resents pres- general Slogans...without tackl- mike ZiuWbai-' a free -and,'il)de-' Duchy, of Luxembourg) the. Sul- _ ,
sure on' British -firmS "to iiiseri- ing ~ai'Ilest.the'prac~ical taskS pe!1dent state. . tanate lies off the East Mrican
minate 'On any .grounds '. '!UD0ng of building socialism anlJ commu- .~. mainland (Tanganyib).
their British 'staff." . . iusni would. mean· cheating a gap This .was followed· JJy volleys Zanzibar has a history of set-~';They (the 'g9vernment) also between noble appealS to the pea- of rifile' fire as' iIags of zanzibar tlement going back before the
strongly dlsaP.P'OV~ of action 9Y -pIe and the practical activfty of and the PersOnal -standard of the Christian era and between the
the Atao Embassies in London de- the party. " Sultan of Zanzibar were broken. 12th and 15th centuries it was
signed to pl'iJig pressure on British - ·'What· we.,need in this case is on ,two flag poleS .and~Dathed in /. one of several prosperous, Islamic"
firms 1:0 -comply with the OQYcott.'" not, slogaiis:,lt is Concrete mate- glow of, search, lights.. . -c trading principalitieS scattered
'the SPQkPsnlan said"~y hOPed' TiaLcontent; practiCal -work and '. along the East African coast. CHRISTMAS CARDS .
that these pracUces -would,' not- .tj.le. :COhStru,ction of a new so- _ A crowd of abOut,40.000 yelled "During the 18th centUry Orllani " _ '
continue:' -' . . ciety, of its' economy and'culture, ,their 'delight and:'~Sh,outed suzerainty was esta.bliShed in the. . The Gov'e~-en~' ~;. ;".. Bop.
""'- diplomats, represen+i.... '13 .th8t· becOmes' ·,rlecl·sively un'pOrt- ,,,.'Luru".. '{~o...~their t d I th 19th ...... • "' ......
...ut: - un ...""" ........-: " area an. ear y in~, cen- '&is laive:pdDteel CbitStinaS CariISArab' countries, :spent :4(j min~ ant.~,' . . noisy demonStration throughout tury the present ,moved 'lJi varIOus aurutlve eoJours. ",
·behind 'cl9sed doors~ , Mr,."K;hiushchov said the Soviet the independence celebl'8.tio~. from Oman to Z~. In 1890 ',T!lOse IJitlerestechnat,ret them.
why, 'action had"been, taken to Union'!! enemi~ gloated over the ' During the remaining haiir.'@Ad the- SUltan placed'zanzibar under ~ PANUZAt, ~~ ihe"
blacklist some .Bljtish firms which. .f!i~ t,hat' she had luid an adverSe t a half of ceremonies,..and spekhes BritiSli protection.· U:' N. WormattOD OIIlee:'
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Dep. 5 a.m. Arr. 12-00 noon
KABUIr-TERRAN
Dep.'-l..oo p.m. Arr. 1~15
THURSDAY
ARIANA APGIIAN AIRLINES- -:
KABULHiERAT





D~p. 12-10 Aft. 16-30
KABUIr-KAMCHI
Russian Programme:
6 000 kcs'- 50 m band
lQQO-10.30 p.m. ,AST
Arabie Programme:
11 955 kcs= 25 m band
1(}.3Q..11.oo, p.m. ASTGennm PrOgramme~
9 635 kcs= 31 m band ' I
, 1L~Q..11.30 p.m. AST I
French Ptogramm~lf~.. - .....---, "Ol~:' _11........... ~ ~ I _ • _.' • I... .: ~'\:l',...., ,. ~ !I _. c· ... •
9 ·635 kcs=31 m band I
11.30-12.00 midnight r
The programmes include news'l







Programmes will be published 10
"KABUL TIMES" one da.v before.







9' 650 kcs= 31m band
. 3.0o.;a.30 p.m. AST
'n. EngliSh PriJgnmme:
9 595 kcs= 31 m band
.' 3.304.00 p.m. f>ST
llrdu prorramme:
6.000 kcs= 50 m band
6.00-6.30 p.m. AST '
m:,EngUsh Programme:
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I(A~~I;" )rl~E$" ',ti~tiERDeVELO'~ED ~., Pub1ilihed~, ' , .. ' ~ " ' ,~~~cY~., '.' ,·-COMMON
,ul__~f ' '
~Sababuddin KUSiJrakj' '. BY M.:__l~l. ,
"
. BiUor
. This :is the second part of nopoIies) 'tend to induce the deve,. generates its own antidote. .AT ,j, G'L,j,N'CE . ", 'S. Khalil ' W ar.ticle written 'on Kenne- lopment of oligopolies !~d moner
..,,"
A-ddres&.'-· .'
-:. dy ·ro-uTta. {If talks published polies} on the o~posite side 'of The famous exar~1Ple I". the !3lg , . " ,-J' Sli -3 ,in Kabul Tim-es on December'9 the market. '. , F.our of the tyre Ind"ustry which
.
K~uI.'~ ~
_ Afghanistan as an Asian coun- Tha~~. the ~teric~' .of ,a face. the:. Big Three of the auto-, All the premier dai.Ees ?f. ~e'Telegraphic ~:- try 'is concerned with the econer monopolistIc {or o1igopohstlc} sel- mobIle Industry The crux ~f capital ~estel'day --carrIed leailing.~"Times. Kabul'.', ,mi~ consequences of th15 oligD" leI' tends,to ~~te .the ~()~1:h the matter is that ~ligopsomc artlc1es .and edito:.'ro~'on the an-b pqlic cartel like giarit:-l:f Europ- of a monop$PniS?c 101' oligopso- buyers may be faced WIth a small nfversary,of 'the, Umversal De~la-'~ . Tele~4Mes:[Exins.-·.Q3 ean ceimtftes ~chieve th;;!ir 'Poli: nistic) buyer and vice versa.'More number of sellers In common ration ,of Human Rights. !slab, ' 22lI51 •.{4,'5 and 6., tical integration. and, economic specifi9l!1ly, ~ere is a tende~cy language if big sellers (nr buyers) aJSo publishetl a 'cascade of ,piC'-- ,"Sall8cjtptiOD Bates· cahe¢on, . that is weI) and goOd for "cpunte1'Y'ailiI!& ,wwe.r" to combine ~ig _buyers (<>!." selle.rs) tures of stamps ~uea. o~,~hiS'QC-', AFGliANISTAN But w~ Asian and African coun- evolve Qn the' oPpostte SIde 1>,£ also:combIne to prey-:llt'exactmg caslon by th!! Afghan 1~tniStry .ofYearlY At, 250 , tries, wh~ch ,are 'ti!.~- pr;>ducers. of ~ose ma;.ke!S, where, stro;g pOSl- :pressure from exploltm~ them.' Communications., . '. .I Half yearly Ai ,150, . raw materials; 'are apprehensIve bons. of· ongmaI 1)Owe~ have The paper c.apboned ItS edl-• ,. H 80 'that· tlie C'omnlon .Market ,will alreadY'developed. J'h(: neve!op- But thIS c-ountervallin,J; power_tonal "Safeguarding Human dig-QuarterlY ,,~ru. . ff' .FOREIGN " -gradually; and -sIowly- become ,a ment, of countervailing power l.s will. not prove e e~~ve In mter- nitY". M~ ·h11.S been stJ:uggling.,Year~ , " _S 16 'one-buyer lnstitbtion, better not a matter of chanre. .' natlOnal sphere untliit bas pla~ed sInce ancient b¥Ies to safeguard~ Half, Yearly' ... ' $ 8 :ki:town in economic': terminology ,It-stems, on the one h~d.,fI'Qm with the destini~s of cle;eloPlI~g his dighity' and attain, hi~ ~igh~.•Quattnli . , ~..: ,$ S. - as monopsonistic·insti.tution. It the desire of ~he resources sUPP- nations. We ~h~nk the ~·oIam.0n said ~he. editorial )~er~Jl.S tbe 'Subscription from al>ro~d ,:mean;:; ~h.at tl:t~ ,Common Market !leI's or customers,to protect them· Market autlumties /l.long WIth violatIon of human nghts 15. thewill. be accepted by ch~ues_ ,cohilSio!l, that~15 well 'and good. selves from any abuses of 't!?e ori- the jAinel'icans WIll taKe special main cause 'leading to wars '<I!ld, '~of lOCal currency a:·the·o1Ii·' the purcliase of pur'raw matenals. gInal power position an,c.: .,Qn the step} Jhat- such a thing. does not major catastrophes.' .". ,- .Cial doll8.r exchange, rate· and then.oind us to bllY t~ir in- -other hiuid, from the deSlre . t.o hal?pen. On th.e other Side of the December 10th is a day of ~e:ttPriilted -at::-, .' • dustrial goOds 'at 'the prices they share in ,the profits of the ongl- coin the' Afncans and ASIans re~oic~ng for mankind,. said ,theGovemmeni PrintIng BOWIe fix, • ~. ' hal 'power positIOns. ' should move fast to form com· edltonal. It -was on thIS daY' fif-_:':"'-:"_~'''''''''-:-'''--:-7":-:::-~. There ~s no 'dOubt that counter· , " mon Asian and Afl'fcan Markets teen .years ago that the United.TI ~,jES - vaillng power: in. capifahstlc ecer Stated >different~y" for both -de- .to l?Ok after t~eir Intei'.ests. ~e Nations GeneraL ~~bly ap-."' ,nom<ics brightens somewha~ the fenslve aIl~ 'offens!.\1e. ,r:~asons: ~frlcans have alre~~y 1T!0ved ,10 proved the DeclaratIOn or H,<llI1al?tr-aditional dim.views vf ol:~opolY countervaIling power"IS,.self-~e-' that directIon, but In AsIa msplte Rights.. DEC~ER H. 1963 ,ormonopsony: 'JohnJCgaUoralth, neratin·g. ,Oligopoly ordigopsony of some loud protests from here . The approval of;the- d~c1:tration__~;'-";~:"'::'''':''~~-'''''''"'''::'=:7-''aformer'Ame'rjcan:Ambassadort begets o1igopoly: or. ollgupsony on and thel'e no tangible result 15 creat-ed a document on the basisEnUCATmG KOCHIS" India, has ,de~eloPed the ' notion the opposite sides 'of the. market. viSIble. of which'human beings titr.oughout'The .- strIi t' 'f, the Prime tl1at many Qligopolies.'(and mer Oligopoly or ollgo~(>ny. In effect, .- the world- can enjQY the full be~ ~-Minis;, toC~~ ~ Ml~stry orUSE OF',"COMPUT!RS $U.GGESTED ·BY ~~~t;fa~~':~~~,t~ and live inEduc;itton to be~n a program~,
-,' .: ,.,' "ICES' TO' TD"A"CK The editonal then qi!lOted eer-me for ~e education of Kechi U S·- SE'"'RET SERV -. ~ . i tain passages ~rom the. -declara- .children 15 a deClslOn.welcomed. ' . • ,. ,. ~" . . '
.. hon and mentioned Umterl Na-'bYK~~~~~\he'restless, wa,n-' - "," .·~R,~SIDENTI'A,l__ ~ASSASSINATIONS i~~n~$~1r~r:o~~~ :;~e~:ia~~:'derers . of· Afghanistan Who WASHINGTON' Dec 11 (AP) - 'Many. agents, ,men. WIth tre· Howeyer, th15 system' probably . InHconclUSlR~nh' It'Dsald'hcelebrat.t' f' lh~ , .,. . -,~ . d .. d d ' f '1 d' th' f mg uman. 19 ts ay as a.spe-' . '. move - from one par 0 '. Secret Service 'offiCIals have sug· mendous espnt e corps an e- would have al e 10 e case 0 'I "fi f·Af h . tacountrY to, toe 'other~ fol1~wmg gested'puHmg a'-computer'~owork dlcation 'to, .their job, f~el that Oswald since the latest· FBI Te-- *~e ~~~l c::ge~~intr~~~~~ ~t. the sun so to speak. T!tey baye to help detect;,· and keep track of very ~ew Improvements c~ be port placed him m New Orleans. the explicit 'wish' of Hi's '~\1aji!styproved to be hard worKmg a~d -potential presLdential assas~ms', made .l,n the guard sy.stem. ' . Oswald apparently, escaped" an- the King, have for the most parta: hilled people taking pnde m ,This is'one of'the few, conc;rete "We re not gOn1g ~~ abandon other ~orm of scrutInY, an ~- been directed tow2rd the -itnple-''thig, , ~f' 11fe . -, pronnsa1S to come out of a·series procedures and techniques that we authonzed persons" check. llis mentation of the orindples of the. elI way v' 'C>"~ il h" I . th
.
Throu h ~ars of hard,work ,of meetIngs bet~een Ser.Y1ce, trea- ha,ve pu. t. up. over ~t e ye~s, an status as an emp oyee In e war,; U. N. Declaration of HUman. fg,th' although stm sllI'Y'and White Hous~ :officials agent 'sald. . ' ,bous: located along the p.resl- Rights.
.
most 0, emh · f life Computers 'have been Suggested' For years the servIce .has, ope-- denttal'mo~~rcade route PermItted -The' paper also earried !l ttan-,.~re~rvln~ , t ell' way 0 " d >before but tumed down apparent- rated on .the theory, that no l'a- him to enter, without being' Chal- .slation of the meS5a.lte by theand tl'a~t1ons; hav.eM galne f ly because of fear tliey oould .be tlOn~l person wo'u1d, attack a ~re- lenged..Ev~n after the shooting, United Nation.s, secretary-~ne--money_ or property.. an~ '? uSed to spy on decent persOns. Sld~nt with ~y hope of ~capIng reports Indicate- that he was pe~. raJ, U Thant. sm ,Human RIghtsthem· .1'ho-w gre~t mter.es: .1~ A computer pr9bably~would:notSInC\! the deed ,:vould have to be niitted to leave the ouildmg for Day ,educating theu: ~hilcfren. ,N~w have swtted Lee'Harvey Oswald, carried' out In the open m the the same reason.
. .
_ . "
tha~ the gove,rnm!nt has decld- accUsed assasSin--of President John pr~ence otpIJbce__ Therefore, t1)ey The service incidentally' be-- Ams pub~Sh,ed a plc~ure of tlieed on a special progra~e of F. Kennedy, iinless the present r.eason, an assassin has ~o liave a lieves that O~.aJcf 'took th~ job Untted Nat.lO~ Gen~ral.~em­e~ucatjob for the.tr children, we-- manual. files' we-re" enlarged and- ca~e h,e is williilg ~-o ,die tor, .01' a couple of months before only ~~ l;ic~~l.o~id·~~tC.llJ;:~J~~are sure they v.ill make .full revIsed' ., ' he has to be msane. ,:r!le se~ce because he needed work, and -that tho '"d b:':J :> ,'. ',. . h . t 'fi d d th FBI and -'\.er police "L • h ,years ago e wor., lOuy came<use of It.' - , The:~ servtce as 'In eIlSl e all! e' u.... il: was only a co1OCldence t at· It t' . t> 1\L ,..h
-
.
.,,' h'ch h ' .. eff rt' g c ClUl Jl:eep an £!Ye On h h In -0 exIS enee. ' "lanv - anges
, The -commisslun W 1, as greatly its l?l'?~ectlve 0, Sl.Ilce,a en les, . '., put ~im in position to s oot t e have taken place sinCe that day.been appointed -by the MInIstry the assassmatlon, but mo,st pI the members of -assoc.latlon,s who 0!ten PreSIdent. Many new, nations have com::: in-of Education fo conduct 'a,su~- ~ctions. taken. ,so .fat.~ ~Pl?arently reach,tbe verge of ,:vlOlence. - LIke most policemen, the agents to existence ana en,tel'ed the ranksv'ey. on the bfe <If 'KOChis, Is'are 'on exp,anslO~ of·eXlstIng,ope- However, th~ {)ther c~tegOry- believe that all guns should be of free nahons. Ma::l has entered''headed by a ..capable man.,- He·'rations.' or a return to pro,cedures. the mentally dIStur~-lS I;y tal' registered, Of course, every !?un- fully into .tlie ,atomic aRe 'and'ish l..:'''-n aSked to -submIt a reo abandoned a ye~ or tw? ago, the ,greater. ~anger, history sllows. owner could not.be checked ~Ince now probing,into the outer'space. "as,u,= th . . For more than 60 years the In a surprlSIng number of cases, there ~-e an ~hmated 40 million
'




po msh uld . :ike an 'on the senvce enjo~ed tot,al .succ~ do- ~ersons who liav.e .attack~ pub- or more,but.the s~rvice would be While these .~lianges .and deve-It 0 m < ,.t ing a jot> which most experts S!ly he ~~es have hp~ therr ~~ able to determine 'if a weapon lopments have opened.a newspot ~urve~, HoweveT, .smce l "IS -virtu~"impossible: <keeping 10 advance:--usuallY,m an or~c-or reached the hands of a psychotic. honzon of hop;!! f~ eradicati1!g-,~ the vn.nter se-:S0n,. most a Pt~ldeAt· from ,uarm without written threat.
. Als6 special checks could be made need and hunget", .among QtherKochi tri~s are hvmg m, eas· shuttilig hini off from the public. The service had on file the ,on rifles fitted with telescopic, SOCIal' eVIls i~ has its own pa.rti~tern and sout~ern.parts of the Since the. assassination of Presi. names of 5,000 persons W?O ~ad~ SIghts. ~. " c.ular dil'ficulties and ,co~pli~a-,countrY. This should ~ake ~e dent William'Mckinley in 1901 it suc:h threats; and th~ Iis~ grew. The Secret Service' already has tlO~. .Peace lias to De mamtam·sUrvey job muCh easIer. . had <a perlect' record-alt!lo~gh'at an accelerated rate d~ tJ?.e taken these steps t.o lengthen the ed If we .are to bet,tefit fully frpm ,Since a nilmber ef our Koehl·there 'were some -close inciaents three years K-ennedy was PreS!· odds 'on Presidential survival: the blessIng~ of SCIence ~md tech-population -h'ave become bus£:' uP- ·to Nov. ,22, 1963. dent' it has returned to the old sYS- ncaoulosgyes:thItt 1$ jrl?I' thteset safcrtehd
\
• '...l Th 'b' ... t d W th computer ,system it f b d ed K' a rep esel1 a Ives 0 e
nessmen 3?Q excerclse consl..er- ~ e ~ervlce, as nev:er ,'l10-:S e 1 a ?' tem-o ten a an on _ at ~~- world meet'at'the United N~tionsable influence 'on their peopl-e. qbou,t I~~ record and_It IS. ~ilent would be p0SSlo1e to keeP·a V1.~- ned~'s or~ers-of putting motbr- General Assembly.it wilLbe a good thing -for t.he now ~ the ,fa~e pf ltS failure' tnal day-to-'d.ay check o.n those In cycl~ pol,lcemen. In front of the The paper captIOned its ,editercommission to contal:t these Late ll'l the 'aft~I:Iloon o! the fate-- the file coIlSloered th~ most ~- Pres1dent s . car m.the motor~~de nal. "Free Fr.om f"ear and Pover-me'n' fi:rst and Obtain thelr help ful Fr:day Pr~sidentKennedy was g:r~~. Also, agents In. the ~- And when escortmg Presld~nt ty". These are the tw:o scourges. 1 ' n Wlth wa s and shot In l?allas: ; VIce s "prot~ctIve I'~at~ ~on JohnScin to and from the W~te of our time, .which are beingIn conneXHl ., ' Y d' Se::ret. SerVIce· duef James J -whIch keeps thIS fil~elieve House and other nearby pomts fought at all lev~'ls SOlid the edi-~~ans -of establishmg an, e uca- RowleYTwbo wa~ -appointed to computers, cOuld be u:sea for re-- they nQ longer -observe traffic tonal. It is gratifying to . notetiq~al' syste!D for KochiS. The the job by Ke;tnedy-,prep<l!'ed <a search to develop bette,!' methods lights, and the t<>p speed has:been that during the: past 'fifteen yearsmoral. and, m~tel'lal .support of statement for lhe press. but it was of det~ting dangerous persons raised from about 30 miles per much has been done by the Uni-these influenclaI men :sho,old be never issued 'and he has not among the demented. ~ hour to. 50. tea Nations tQ promote the prin.solicited. ..! diVulged 'AA'hat.it contained Authoritative sources say -there The PreSident's physician rides ciples, of human rights.With vast areas·bemg brought ',. are indications tI4t present m~ in the third car .instead of farther Millions of' people have DP,Entinder irrigation?~and 1culti~." tbodS coUld not nave w~·of back in the' caravan; freed ~om '"'captivation to. politi·vation .ih Eastern and No~ern fueir crop production.~ Oswald: He appeared to be on:t~e Orily Secret Se'rvice men are cal' Uldepender;ee, Mi.1hons . <!fAfghanistan the gove'rnment ktually • we think the .gov- borderhne of several -categones: ,permttted in the car which fol· o~hers have a!taIned t.helr eml",coUld Well draft plans concern· ernment should'1allOch.a major he was not ~the insime. type, y.rho lows dir.ectly behInd the presiden- ~ghtslUad a .-move~e~lt ha~ beenmg the settlement of th~ im,. social' programme for' them shoots wiJdly at p.is ~get in the tial v.ehicle; '" th~J eh.a~a~t~ckm ahl apar-rlant ·part of our population while at the same tmie preser~ mIdst of.a crowd; he did not ~te ,The ,service e~ed the aid .of' f ~d '71 IC f ~he' a ,~m It e y,eryPO, . . .' . threatenmg letters, he Claimed government agenCIes to check on 0 ,a ';>0 0 se ma.practIceswho are estlmated to number vmg theIr tradltlOns of Which, bershi' 'th F':PI for fl f . build of our tIme.. . ill' . th' th' -I d ill, mem p m e arr ay ,upper oors 0 government - W h' , dmore than a m lOn:: .' ,e~ emse ves; ,an, V!'e a are Cuba --'Committee. but in general' 5 durin the Kenned funeral.' e a.re appy to .see t~at un erM~y of'th:m ·have already proud.: . , . he .was a lone operator. ,-- . ~ore ;he assassin;tion, the th~'gwdailce .of 1I1~ ,1I13Jest}: .the:been settled m northern -and Educating the "KOchl popula. A computer .......em cOuld be set 'Secret service already was' mak- .KIng, ~gli~an .s P!~esslye-" -- arts f th try ti beco ~ a maJ'or soc'-" "';,"'.... " Iy mo~g towards a situationwes.ern poe coun " on. can m", 1", up on.. a geographic OasIS so that mg plans for a pl'oud centennial t" t ' d• ~_ ..<...l t be hard re'e- ce in- ou countn, a .. ..\. A ' • •• .gaaran eemg grea er resPect anThey ll<1ve prav<:\! o. . expe I n .r. 1', ";' '_ ,s agents could qwckly .obtain ....., celebration of ItS found1Og Ul l'eiiliSation for' the declaration ofw.orkers on farms by.e!l!pl0!IDg w.ell, .~. proVlde mter~stmg names Of all potentially danger-: 1865. human rights. :And we hope tovarIOUS techiliques -of a~C:W-. t'I;Ultenal.:!o the sudent o.f so- ous persons m a .giv~ ar~ ..in ad- It v.:as f~unded fo~ tbe purpose ,see ~e~ when feat ~nd povert.yture- for the .purpose -of -raIsmg ?O~gy. ~ vance of a preSIdential VISit. (Contd. on page 4) are entirelY eradicated.
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